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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION LOCATED 64* 51' 21- 

NORTH LATITUDE

^MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY <
COLLEGE, ALA SK A,

Alumni Notes
Lawrence Bayer* ’40, recently d 

charged from the Air Corps, v 
a campus visitor last week. He is, 
present working for the Alas 
Railroad.

jryant is this foftner Lois Spencer, 
Class ot , I93.il. • Mr. Bryant attended 

|||'University two years prior 
■ifi joining the staff ot the R 
banks News-Miner. Since his dis
charge from the Seabees he 
teen .with the Alaska Weekly

Robert Saunders, ’42, engineer for 
the Healy Hirer Coal Corporate 
was a' campus visitor last week. I 
spects to make a vacation trip 
Ctlllornia nekt mouth.

| Ted Kukkola, ’39, was married in 
mbruary to Miss Evelyn Olson of 
Minneapolis. The couple are now 
making their home at Sacramento, 
.California, where Ted is employed 
by the U. Si Engineers. During the 
par he svas an engineer in the

Mr. and Mrs. John

* BX'C
Class of 1942; 

recently discharged from the. 
pie Corps after serving with 
■action in the Pacific.'He is 
,with the Alaska Road Commission.

I fiom Charles A.' Wheeler, '2»,' 
tomes the sad hews of the death of 

Jus son, Michael 
p  was crushed beneath 
;Agate Beach, Oregc 
The Wheelers, hi

Alaska Items 
Help Restore 
War Damage

From a recently received com- 
lunication from R. K. Perry, the 
icting-director of 'the Liverpool, 
ingland, Public Museums, telling 
f the almost complete destruction 

of buildings and exhibits, we quote 
" e following:

“Par eighty years, the Liverpool 
ee Public .Museums have played 
i honourable. part in the cultural 
4 educational life of the com

munity, have helped in the solution 
>f Industrial problems: involving the 
supply and treatment of raw ma- 

,• have promoted and extend- 
ry branch of Museum Activity 

far beyond-the ottnfines of t 
and have initiated an< 

ducted research ; in the wider fields 
mce.-In one night an enemy 
wrecked the building, d<

pended the Museum’s activities for 
indefinite period. . . But 

things of the spirit do not i

Farm Course Set 
For Matanuska

;Mr. Robert Kessler, 'Agricultural 
Agent at: Anchorage, is arranging 
the program and Don Irwin will be 
one of 'the- leaders: in the discus* 
slim group. Paul McComas, profes
sor pf Agriculture at the University, 
will be one of* the-principal speak-

Jordan Leaves 
Mines School

Professor . Lou ;30rdo?t who hi 
?en teaching. ,n\ining *tHis ye 

h|s resigned .&id" left ̂ fô qijliprn

irig Work. Th$ sttidente and, faciil

Plane Goes 
To Juneau 
Via Seattle

Mrs.' Luther C. Hess',1 Secretary 
-- tlie Board 'Of Regents'and 

Charles ;Ej , Bunnell, “president
’erslty, left Fairbanks by 
ne.on March loth to at- 
speolal meeting of the

Board of Regents called'by Andrew 
Nerland, President of "the Board; 
> be heldin Juneau on March 
1. .Flying time. to Whitehorse was

Upon crossing the coast range 
} the flight-from Whitehonse 

Juneau heavy clouds were encoi 
'tered. No landing on the June 
field was attempted, It was., hoped

Woman’s Club 
Sets Up Fund
- The Fairbanks chapter of the 
American Federated Clubs for Wo- 
“ieji; has shoyji its .'interest in the 
University in a most substantial 
manner by voting the sum of *150 

be kept in a fund - for student 
lergency use. The amount Will 
kept at.»iso. The Fairbaoki 

interested in,]
tag tt ; the i

s know of the n

Museum but 
ihg all that 

(those eighty
even worthier pis

far-flung empires 
snlmals, the people 
i .their, contribution

or thought and 
{agination —e vei 
:y. Liverpool Mui 
»gain—not the old 
new one incarporat- 
ils been learned . iii

Earl Beistline, who has just 
discharged from the Army :
Major in-the chemical "Warfare a 
Branch,- has taken: over the«-mir 
classes and has made excellent J 
gress in his new position. Mf. Be 
line has a five year • degree lifcn 
lng engineering from the Uni' 
slty of Alaska; and he has had c 
siderable experience in placer ; 
lode mining, in the Fairbanks i 

He is taking ;his classes

y I field a 
d | clouds

Annette I

;on, on March 3.|fife and affections of Merseyside, 
ave made their |to secure that end, and speedily,

Garden Extension 
School Scheduled 
For Southeast

field. Seattle 
► miles ftom Seattle, 

In the . cloud bank permitted
ccasloVtal glimpse: of ' 
terrain; Arrival on Boeing, 

HBi was just about 6:00 pa.'
Catty-over ! passengers by t 

PAA are afforded transportation 
and hotel • accommodations includ
ing nieals durijfg their }ehforced. 
Stay away from' the destination to 
Which, ticket? .have. been, purchased. 
In this instance the. passengers 
were guerts; of. the PAA at, the 
Npw Washington Hotel. •, ,
; Sfie enforced stay In .Seattle, 
though unexpected, Mis enjoyable. 
Space was available for

Trinidad To 
V. of Alaska

Guiana-Barn Student Hears 
Stories on Long Journey

PotatoesNot 
Being Eaten 
Fast Enough

Lorin T. Oldroyd, Director of the 
Beperiment Station at the Unlver- 

s deeply concerned Over the 
potato situatiba fn the' Territory.

the Territory consume more pota
ss than ■ they have been doing 
iiere will be afcpriixlmitely four 
> five hundred toiis’of potatoes to 
e destrijyed attee end Of ‘the.seai*

There are some 1,000' tons it> 
le oellars af t>ittlAer,’350. toil* on

to. Alaska isFrom Trinidad to 
sopie distance \

»90i. no matter how you look al 
Arriving here recently, Vlctorine 

Rene HeUbron made that, long anc 
tedious trip to attend, the Univer
sity'of Alaska.

Born in British Guiana, Rene has 
.en working for the past year or 
( American Army Base on the. Is: 
n£ qf -Trimdsd. His interest, iti 
aska began when he read a® 
ticle entitled “Opportunities in 
aska” After considerably cor- 
ppondence with -the registrar of 
e. University, and after obtaining

muska Val-

hen Seattle all f|ew by ir 
kaleidiscope | wonder. Then came 

boat trip through the spectac- 
ular inland passage to Se1

) tons at Homer and 800 tons in 
•Orage at Fairbanks. We are now 
>nsumlng between three and four

himdred tons , fref month. ahd ye 
can- supply iheViflaifleet Up t̂qf' tlje 
f&st, of August.. The Army: at Ladd 
Field and Ft. Richardson are. us
ing: local potatoes ahii'.sQ*r)e are 
being shipped to the IJavy at Ko
diak: The • Alaska . Ratfr&â  the 
Alaska . Rqad Commission and 

e stores ahdc'fe6taur|l)̂  
‘In - Fatirbanlfs and. Ahtjforage are 
cooperating: in , this inattef and 

Sing, lopal BrB̂ uŝ ;...
The Famine . Emergency j |5ciod 

Conunittee, .appointed, by President 
Truman, has; recommended 5 that 
people cut' ̂ Sjjm. jon; tee: use of 

t least three sl̂ ps per 
person a day; using, potatoes as a 
substitute.

B  lf-the'people In the. Interior of 
laSka will' telly: cooperate in this 
latter, aooording td Oirector 014- 

rwd. It -will be possible to consume

•nt Planned For 
ior Girls Of 

: Fairbanks School

p s . « « v a

r i a l
?p33 f.a?

r S r g H s r g S E .
Japanese Rifles,
Saber Received ft t* , ^  ^  *

Weaving Exhibit 
Slated April 10

r ssvarse
members of the short course in 
weaving Vill hold an .open. l>ou« 
and tea In thq Home Economics 
Department. Articles made by the

y a t a r * —
New Hostess At 

iet Hess HaU
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Will ( Get My Money's Wortli!1
Since, tee. reqgnf;. annouijpepeht of- tne j new .wagerprice 

policy, many pej^le;are rWpnfl,erlhg wtiatjteiutiwfijjojds In 
store for them tfjien they go shopping, Wages and tj?e pjjices 
of raw materisJs ^re (M..t3i?.is,upturiK. CdnSniifers HXf 
mandlng quality and reasonable price? wfieE 

Caught In the scfueese between higher costs and the 
sumer’s demand, it*^U ;beAnecessai^-fo  ̂ iBilfiufllct&jfts tij 
Increase efficiency In their piarits ancl^o get uninterrupted 

' volume production,in order to ctfvet 'the huge overhead co; 
thfi$ are presen  ̂ln njoist of our large^cdtpdratfons today.

One of our aatfttripbliie ipamif4eturfers ■ haS announced that 
it expects to lose ^27.09 on each car produced in 1946 be
cause It has nofe been, able to. incr^isf jSrcftfccticfH id file 
necessary to manufactiwe_at a lh most m ,bW large
mannfacturin^iertterprises wher  ̂ tfiSfe il found expgnswe 
machinery driven. By electric poifer, it Is n'e&SSsafy £8 pro
duce a large output tn;order to. sfitftfSr dtteJli&tt! ,t 
a large number of units if we expfifct t6 g&t efcdfnigitts irt 
duction.

On the fly leaif of one of my bboks I have written these' 
lines: j., ■

“Morfe Ooods fdr more People at Less fedSt. '
“American iniitistfrjt, By the iiitgllifeefit appficittei idl 6ur 

nstSural resoterees; Invested capital, mechanical power, jflfa 
inventive genius has iri«d£ it'poSlfile Rtf SSeh 61 uS td ete&it! 
rhore, and therefore to have'mttfe, df the IrftJffttets tfi&t ®$S| 
tribute so much tt> Otir eMfift)r't slfla M^iriesS.”

The greatest need for 1946? iA 6rfl6r td Sttaift tiifej is io' 
improve labor efficiency and fed get Better pferSoAiftl fglg- 
tions id industry.

This need is empbasiaed By a r6^oft of lahor pW<juctlvf$ 
in; the Fotd Motor Cofnpaiiy plants, dm  grmip df dgehrttofls 
which required 9B minUtes in 194ti; tdbfc 128 intnutel to pSri 
form in 1945. Another grirap of oflferSrfidiiS reifuftek fs Rdurf 
and 48 minutes in 1940,,but in. 1$49 rteqiilrM 32 ftaitfs SK3 3̂; 
minutes. A third group of operations tddk 28 tflifffrtes ih 1'94O’ 
and 49 minutes five years later lfi IS$S: Biifiiig fhfe 
period protfuettvlty in the Fdrd factories declin?i'ffi6¥<§ £riaff 
34%.

Some of this decline in produetlflty tfra'S dtJIifetJ&S'iy 
suit of the war, but It does emphfiSifie the ifggg ffir Hftfffbtffi 
mentlp woductivity.for the individual tiottier. The pfofieh 
solfifldfi, I fll »  c i t e  ufiefgrstaiicftfi  ̂ tfetftve^
management and labor.

;  ̂ MURRSY W. SEtfflfEEfS;

Field Trip 
Completed By 
Home Agent

per district has beer 
PV Anchorage district sc 
liartin wftt. ®S|f| woi

p̂fpduqfion and
estaKlslied.so' tfiSt pp

•a$k£' dffirM enjoydtye as weft as 
proroaWe. to attfiim thfê e ffif̂ bsfes 

are spffibJeci for %6meri wm 
'irî  Irx fSrrhfng â & g^^rnii|^W 
gi,ofiS.' sjx 'citiblr nifeet refuWI^
rtiie“ Matanuska Valley. - itofisl Folifi- 
i|lansen..nlet thfe ’ cdtfffcir of s
fclub officers to dlscusfe prô raitia 
[a ^ c <̂ raqi\̂ itjr . activity ,ThJ 
f̂ n̂ ing women jtre particularly in-I 
tffestea m house plannmg, yard
| aÂ b̂Srf ̂o ?̂|e.

Troy eSt6hfirif̂  r&cipfes ai

pb̂ ed 
cfifldfefr m $  jjrit 
be as heal® m

best Wishing 

•e being ^if^P
t̂etisidft. Iffifocf&JihouId 

ft in clrclilaticrtt arid nnHB 
iddecf as rapidly & d 
«  bifie eighth g|adej- j

e m  elnbj

Koelsche Looking 
For Coat Missing; 
Since Barn Dance

The fact .thar tKE aattce aX tt 
pfalvereity '-'dtf geiifirfiâ
March 23rd, i was a b£rS clafic 

proved to’ B6 SToie than 
aifalt ffir tfiotiiii 

Koelsche, 3lii?dfe of th5 XrctI 
Rhythm feoyi .Vb̂&Sl th 

isle for this occasion, inasmuc] 
everyone «as dressed very, yer 

(informally, Pro teas or Koelsch 
.fhecked hls sult coat with his tai 

id played his saxaphone 
.̂sleeves.' . • 

ieepjy grateful. ,1)

n work to»p.a8»CT, women- 
5 man a short course for ê rî  

MMftjffti ®®5̂ ss iirelerit food

Hjf waW" j M y  cgrekl
foods by usln̂  flrorf o! th¥ ibcil 
fcfoaS atfd giariiflf̂  f8r aSSquWe 
variety ot garden vê 'tahlfes.
. The schools generally welcome a

NEW WASHINGTON

Oldroyd Back
Prom K e m i y

Anchorage
Returning from Anchfttagfc Siibl 

the' Kerftl Peninsula, Director 
Lorifi ®  6ldft^4 fe bs 
desfc ifi the fSfiefimefit 
fice at iiie iJnl'i'rfSity.! Wtiile S  
Anchorage he held meei&igs 
the new Agrlculttrrtfl Agetitr, Ro
bert Kessler and. the new,. : 
Demonstration . Agent, Mai 
Martin. Plitbr aiifl projects' for th(f 
extension m k  in the Mjhfimfska 
VaUey. and on tEe KeBal Penta-( 
sula Were formulated for the cofii-

Wteafily lirtBef dfec'û Sfoli v?4a 
the‘  .?-H Cttb pboffaiii KSfiW, 
SeAfoa,’ JtaAidb iti fflt iSfatariJili 
ka VSllfey. »&. k e & m  iiid 
MaHbi xfecenijy Jpeeri.M M

Sstrrtct aggh'ts, tfr. Itfsilei- KavlBj 
itfge of th'e agricultural work, 
*  b'fliy at iftdtaftilsttt, bfit 1 
iorS|g arid the Ketiai Peninsula 
i wH'l. Miss irfiran vflll fflive {hi 
ims diStfifet aS DBrfiforiStrat'icJi

m1 Palmer andt&ir Mê tin̂  
dd wttii feoh Hrftl&i Mftiiagfer 3 
^ Alaska Rural Rehftbiiltatlon 
orporation, Mr. Keŝ ilf 

jaepMt ina&afer 8f {He' Jifatahifika 
Ctj-bp,, find Mf. Harris, SlifS&rlri1- 

idBiit df ficBsdls, ijfifl' Is cd&p- 
■tttg fii ê Ery #af jioSMtjlg HtJ 
; 4-fi CHiiH prBiraffi:
•liflS tat. ihg. stoSx* ciSjf {c 

Sfe Mfeld Klĥ ’s Lake made 
sir. tite fedjr BiSSut
r for Alaska.
i day was spent with Mr. 

Billoun at the Emeriment Station.
Matahî klJSrhWi S feinffi 

spection of the .term was
fann1 is com̂ fetiiy covered

as iflelting fast toid It 1 
thought that in ffiS next thfei 
«{«t* tKey woUfd' Tiesfe jiibwMg.

. J il — .On' “ T :I' 

Floats or WhedS or Skis 

Jf. Fly With  ̂ j

Wien A laska A Mines, Int.

Meats • Poultry 4 Frozen Foods 
f M

Sold in Wiiolesate Quantities to Locker Customers

® E  FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 WieRershdm St. Phone: Marvdri/ 477
Box 2154

tRNlST SPINK 
Buyers of Row Furs 
105 Lacey Street 

Fairbanks, Alaska

J IM  D O D SO N  
A IR  S E R V I C E

Passenger, Freight,: Express 
dnd Chartef Service 4

Serving the Kuskokwim 
and Lower Yukon

Box 980 Hafvtir3- 294

FA IR BA N K S -A LA SK A

partj>_ who ĉ rSfflilf rfmoted tlfe 
oa£, ifivinj? {tie juE eoat, fctr 
ie pocket tfieieof t n  a M  
cuiifelnflig jiWM. a Park# 

'p£5 arid Perncii m  and numerovfe 
things of personal value. ^  

, Alaska so changed from the 
it traditions of the,: old days,

fer i

tasnett ter a Musty 
locked? Should.the j

said top c'6ai, perhaps dy,

Rightful own̂ -, a pafckage di 
:d to dliai'les koelsche, 
Alaska, will be promptly d

picidi

Prah£ i.5H* HAWt CaSherf, • twift 
srs of Oashen,
campus, visitors during Car- 
Wee1?. . jilsi d̂ ch’arge# at 

‘Anchorage after three years in the 
|^H..,they were enjoying .a ̂ idej 

o the Interior before retutn-:

Alaska Items 
Help Restore 
War Damage

(Continued from Page Oi 
lection Includes harpoon

h modern and prehistoric, 
rous to mention. The Uni.
: Alaska is : happy to begs 
1 way In the rebuilding 0(

GRADELLE LEIGH 
REALTOR INSURANfets

GILCItER BUILDINO

EASTER GREETINGS
fr o M •

SEG0ND A T L/0CBT . FAtRBANKS, ALASKA i

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

i  Sitka Spruce Lumber 4: Native Spruce
*  Spruce, Fir; and Hem- k Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber 4 Western Hemlock 
I  Cetfar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manvilfo Product*
4 Insulating Bddrd 4 Rock W06I
•  Asphalt FeltS & Paper *  Asbestos SldiAf an d

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Ntills, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork df 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Porftand Cement

Tiffe 11— FHA Loans bn New Buildings.

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

, Constantly Keeping : 
The Future of Alaska 

fii Hie Ftifefront 
Of Out Thinking -
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REGISTRATION FOR 
FALL SEMESTER

Tuesday, September 17 
1946

STUD EN TS W HO EX PEC T TO  ENROLL 
N EX T  SEM ESTER SHOULD M AKE ROOM 
RESERVATION S IM M ED IA TELY ! A  $10 
deposit is all that is necessary.

Rates for BoanTanH Room on the campus are: 

Single Rooms . . . . . . . $15.00 per month (if available) 

Double Rooms . . . . . . . .  $10.00 per month each student 

Board at University Club ., . . « $40.00 per month

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

A  Territorial Scholarship, consisting of two years free room cent 'in. a campus 
dormitory, is awarded to the member of the graduating class in each high school 
ifii l  Te rritOry Who ranks highest in scholarship. The only stipulation is that 
all, hrgh school work must have been done in Alaska. Should the highest rank
ing member of the class not accept it, the scholarship goes to the next'ih-rank. 
Both men and women are eligible. :

Sears, Roebuck and Co., have provided a fund from which scholarships of $150 
each are awarded to entering first-year students, who are residents of A laska, in 
the fields of mining, agriculture and prg-fisheries. These awards are based’ on 
scholastic background, personal qualifications, and need. Eight!scholarships are 
available; only men are eligible.

Non-resident tuition is $40 per semester. No tuition for residents of the 
Territory. To be o resident one must hove resided in th? Territory one yeor 

v 1   prtpr to enrollment.

For further information or for room reservations write the Registrar

U n i v e r s i t y  of Alaska
College,  Alaska
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.'...Jane
Reporters—Grace Berg, Emamarie Josefson, Lynn Morris, Maxine Moorhead, Rose Potter, Bettebob "• Hall, Jean McRae, Lothar Fieg, 
.jlohn Hedde.

Typists   Natalie Savovfcti,Angelina Savovlch

Seasonal Note
jL The snow is shrinking, ! 
occasional birdr]Uce chirp 
jiteard, there’s a warm SSiei] In 
thfe air, and the days 
idly lengthening. At & glance we’d call it the symptoms Of Spring, and it looks as if that season is here to stay, provided the Weather doesn’t have i relapse before this issue goes <io press. (It has been known to happen.)
I  Comes the spring, and the student’s fancy ti number of thin£&, love being only on? of many, •‘the f  fcury is Mght for skiing Skating and long hikes, there’s .nothing like March and April sunshine tgf snapshooting. i t  seems such a shame to stay Indoors. A-fld, after so fenany moiiths of long dark days and freezihg temperatures, why shoiild you? No reason at; all except-^ahd here Is |h e  point of my story. Aside fjom mentioning that you shouldn’t forget ,to your rubbers on, there s couple Of other t points might &  noted A quick look ait.'the Calendar (the l4tty variety ^f it’s available) will . show y<$J that It’s only about SIX WEEKS until the ordeal . of examinations is upon ■■ Startling, isn’t it?  And what about the term papers and outside Reading reports, etc.? Well, what about' them? I t’s up to you. You can catch up now and enjoy Spring when it cranes for certain, 

can put everything off until the last-minute and be glued to a dim and dusty dorm dur~| ing the warm weather, or you] can procrastinate 'and take advantage of the weather anyway and flunk thei;ehy. I t’s your choice, guys and gals, and there’s STILL time, although not a whit to spare.

Coach Isaac emceed,

iversity dfiiing hai 
decorated in spring colors fc 
banquet. A special thaidc-yt 

Betty
arid Rfley Stewart, 8

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and Retailers

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware
SEWARD, ALASKA

V of A Joins 
In Fairbanks 
Ice Carnival

The SpAntilt infhilnce on th

he University* Queen’s Banque 
fWfi Friday evening, Mdrcii isf 
tr tlie' occasion of the efitry o 
tene Jofgeiwen as MfsS Univer

sit. A group 6i senors sang “E 
:ancho Grafide" iii trtie Itetlcai 
tjrte. Credit g due senors Mlgue 

Thomson, Howard Russell, Dal 
Sandvifc, Juan Finley, Carlo* Dart 
UAHta Schmidtmpnn «nid e 
senor Jordan, who accompaniec 
.he singers on the' guitar. La sen-

Drama Club Elects 
Russell President

iifley t
n of "Oleiito Iilhdo"

l. Howard RusseU

McRae were elected vlce-presidenl

ly. It wai announced that Mr 
William Cashen, math . professor 

: advise the group. Mr, Cash- 
bit active part in college dra-

well-quallfied f

am *
oh’ in making the hi

n »  University students, in keep- 
ig with the carnival activities, 

arranged a float iat the parade' 
Saturday afternoon, March i 

the truck drove through 
of Fairbanks some of 

students passed out "pills of Kn 
ledge” to the bystanders. Posters 

truck explained

education is nqk.as,. easy as ’ 3i^| 
lowing a pill or two, as students

vFrf-s
ternoon and Saturday 

il mood, :and they afe mak-

! future Winter

Mining Club Has 
Interesting Films 
At Open Meeting

Thursday evening, March 21st, 
le Mining Society held a meet-

Excellent color movies with sound 
i on: magnetic nrfnin®. 

in ' Ne* York State, zinc ■ mining 
the trf-'Sfaie' (iistfiit,- &nd dHv- 
: a l?ii*ifife tufeliel feiefcgii a 
untain in the RdteMes. Tfce f itt&s 
re prodi*ed by IpgersoU Rand 
i wqre obtained thrdfugh Glenn 

Carrington and Co. of Fairbanks.

greater. Everyone is Invited tc 
tehd the Monday meetings 

^^■the Elelson Bull

Off-Campus 
Students In 
New Club

i-tlme music very expertly; 
sryone had. a . good time ; trying.

‘ the direction of Howard RUs- 
1 did an excellent job 'of deck- 
: out the gym and* acquired the 
>per hayseed effect through the 
s of loose straw and: bundles 
ne whicsh displayed several fa 
plemeirts.
V surprising diversion was ps 

vided by some enterprising, in 
viduals who ushered in a horse 

was . put. into a hastily taw 
ed stall. A lottery tfii itAd 
ess the animal's weight, and 
h Cronin : and Riitii Burgiih 

JQHtie lucky winners. (THC actual 
weight was 1360, and Cronin missed 
jit by -only 4 pounds.

Monroe headed 'the adver
tising committee, and Doc .’RolfeJ 
ably assisted' by’ Owen Rye and 

Thomson, was in charge ofl

Education
is

P r o g r e s
Alaska Airlines - is progress

ing, to©, with addition of 

DC-3 Equipment.

More flights . . - lower fares.

ALASKA AIRLINES

Students residing In town or on 
the . College Road convened March 

■Hi under the_ sponsorship of Dr. 
11s for the purpose of organiz- 
I a club for totei students; The 
pt Of several lively noontime 
:ossions—hail, Phi TSii Sigma! 

f̂ie orgahteadoii Is composed of 
■Hjpj University students who are 

jot residents of the campu;. Its 
purpose is to insure the mote ac- 

jipation of towrf students 
affairs, and its activities 
ated to’ full cooperation 

ttfe the A&uA 
Officers of Phi Tau Sigma,

'Fairbanks' Town Students," are: 
Sloria Sherman, president; iferk 
Ringstad, vice-president;, Patty 
razil, secretary-treasurer.
Fired with enthusiasm to- get- 

things under wa?, 6s S.A fritfciaiSc- 
tory spark- Phi Tiu Sigma held: a 
party in the gymnasium Saturday 

preceding the Cirri 
lance. Sanies, punch, aiid Presi- 
lent aierman’s de-iuscious codkies 

ifbrldii the ehfertainiiiefit, affd 
HariSff helped'IB file birf |oi£ 

ot decorating thfe gym fa# the- 
After the punch and cookies 

had disappeared a skating party1 
the qunpus rink finished off 
afternopn.

ratch, e'veryohe, for doihmfc de
velopments ol -this hew bnt risiirg 
student group!

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of Kihg, Diomede, 
and St. Ldwrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

**“ ■ SEND FOR 
QUR C A T A L O G

Dealers please Write for

A. Polet

Motif Rustic 
AtCollege 
Barn Frolic

entertainment schedifle

dance in the College gyi 
urday, March 23rd.

s Arctic Rhythm 1 
nished their usual fii

PLAYBOYS AND GLOBE
TROTTERS INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL FINALISTS

.The limited intramural bask

le jQjr, Juicers taking ihe p> 
ant with' three wins in four 
!»rts; The Dorm Pleybdyg copped 
sconfi witfi a two and one' stand-’ 

tag. The City Slickers came In 
with a one and two, while- 

ti* hard working Globetrotters 
managed to Break the . Ice only 

finishing a- glorious last.
< on the hitramural program 
hi “two-lras-*na-out” teur- 

ney. The playboys are just about 
to put the cup on the man-' 

is they have eked out twd 
tp»lead the ttfuma/ftent {il#. 
Playboys .have administered 

defeats, to the Globetrotters and 
yy Juicers while, the Globe- 

itroittfei Have rtahaged to. stay 
0th a win over thl Joy Juicers, 
rlilch incidentally eliminates the 

JJ's arid puts the Globes In the

*11 'qf tfee’ WtrKiifijral isiiheS h‘aVe 
ifeeVi cBaracterlzefl lit their fogged

jut to win, which resulted to »  
p® bf il'faistibiS; f6rce vs. im- 
novable object sMiiaiion. Bbt Ifi 
iplte of the bruises and bloody 
aoses everyone seemed to enjoy 
limaeH except the r*s, wfcd were 
m the receiving end of every-.

Allen Represents 
University Skiers 
At Anchorage Meet
Mining frosh Jim Allen, select

ed by PfofessOr Skatland ,as oiie 
of the. more promising of the 
present group of University sklersl,

last month to participate in the 
Fur Rendezvous Ski ineet. Jitti

trnmber ol experts there, by tak- 
ourth hi the cross coantry. 

Although he Sid hot place in any

nination and tenacity which -in
stigated the Saturday afternoon 
ski sessions under the direction of

Frosh Lose 
Last Game 
Of Season

basketball season at the collegej 
gym’ Monday evening, March nthJj 
bearing 37-35, to the Medics in a

showed his best form of the sea-1 
s he dropped in 16 points for J

Riding the Bench
by C. f e d  Hedde

i that things are organized 
around i here and the Blood aiid 

Her intramural BB. Tourney

Dowrile,. Most . improved 
Ftdsli' Ba8ketee"r, uÂ d to kncrck 

lapless opponents ' down by

finesse—definitely t

:eard - in the JJ-Globe game, 
r Whistle doesn’t work.’’ That 
n heckled Ed Prince, the game's

e point i

Aggie Prof. McComas 
ules have been changed since 
928 when hemsed to- give his14H

ifiW aiid there’s no Center jump) 
Ed Pezalla, the flghtto' Irlsh-

ime *througri wife eight markers 
heir last time out.
I Tie Globes may mot be the hot- 
est thing to the tourney brf at 

feast fiiey always sffow up.
Isaac sez that next year 

will feature a double-pivot 
le, using the inside aria btit- 
Icreeiis plus tfî  flgve elghf

margins.
rs got into pretty fast com- 

few times, but acquitteifcjs 
ves favorably over they 
Goaf* Isaac, /hsindlcappedil

was drilling on fundamentals un- 
kte iti'tiH season. He floore(i'>| 

quintet lor the last game that : 
pTotoked hopeful speculation ' 

long the spectators as to the 
cafiftre 6i rieit gear's team.

I  The team scofed 356 points, dur- 4 
4Sg “fee seasSh while their oppon- • 

made 428. Fred sehlkora-q 
racked up 40 field goals and Ujl 

shots to lead fee team toil 
scoring. Pete Sandyik participated 

out of a possible 52 quarters,., , 
barely edging out Warren Martin,/̂

he major AV will be awarded ;! 
year. The letters, given on a. | 

basis of quarters played, scheduied'j 
praqHces attended and sportsman-l 

! presented to* 
Downle, Skip" 

MacKinnon, Bob Ojlland, Dale.
Sandvlk, Wed Schli’ 

kora, and Chuck Townseley. The 
be awarded to Managed 

John Hedde, who'has turned in a 
tious job throughout the* 
Players Ed Prince and- 

Jalmer Kertulia and cheerleadrâ  
Jones will receive minor..

much whether they will even be 
able' to spell those words,, niuch 

now what they mean, 
pt magnetic personalities

■hat streamlined haircut must̂ - 
■e added speed to Ople.' He gar- 
ed 14 points at -the expense of

Bleeebr's Flower Shop

(rr fhe; frteoritlrrtd/ Orders for Cut Floweri for aB occasions., 
will be filled and delivered.

. . .  ■; Goll Fair. 624 before 12 .and After 6 or - 
; Aifeedtyn, Har. 345, during the day.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A , E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA FAIRBANKS



ludes Stage 
iramural 
li Events

the coming of ..spring i

i brave souls that venture 
i ski contests, < and believe 
nt * some of; them have done

the Carnival ski meets the 
ratty.'  was » *fll 
Idf the ■ students was f< 
enougK to • win r tetter 

rt In the downhill and sfldlo/h 
r«t-Birch atH,r bat 
Brooks took: third {jface t 
pmplfig contest: Jim is 
noded for this. as seani

«*gh Kith

stakingfirsfc plater lumors. No 
p(tt were entered in this event. 
I great deal of t interest was

|Wstudents Hafl’ B'Stflftl? lfi-
(«1 ■ fti tUfit - of '- tiklf Owri. 
fchlll and ■ slalom .were. run on 
faffn slope.snow cindirfoJK 
I rather uHfirydraBfc; bMhck 
6 and form .were not, quite tq 
jfttmt evefyone erijtfred hiitt- 
| Including . Merritt Peterson 
jfrose his toes., Results of tli|

Intrarmiral Ski - Even’

Trill fAfttH£Sf-N<3KTri COLLEGIAN P5(SB WVtl

The Bear Trap
■ ** **•» S& ft fit®e e&fUniy fiai b«eii StARKirig tim# since
Sat got out of the hospital.

tyim: At least foV could stop to put oft yiu» slippers when ytti tofl 
Wily d«Me to c« On those Walks flUrlng art middle Of the alfflf. Jffi 

were fvtt headed?

HcfcSfc KiisSffli ifratefc fie studies (?) 01 Hdfifft i« . So a* Sfcv&wl other

Girls, ask Mike if ygtf <

f&M'htfy foufid On 3 t 
tiirffc lfet: 
f. Mike feoBfpsoii.
2 Mrfrttt fttosoa.
S. Wafl wftftid.

i*rift ess of fteisiiihe’s then

a to  “etcBM̂ s.'' m i &

.fiayf fiay! Spring has 

Future female .mining engine©

Famous laat word 

Something tells l

18. BandvUti......koto .
' Sandvik 2®S!»{

IN D Y 'S
8 Weekdays Sundays No FOitftM. 'i.

OFFICE FURNITUM

k ic k  & M u r r a y

to be JSU ofeffir ft jdb Mh BEtrtiiim e

hiuritS f<fr ti4 

I River %i

y night, 

e !ri ifay s&M

Things have slowed down considerably o 
all but dissolved with “dem senators” Chas t 
next year, however, aft titffig fohribifeted.

e bad element has

IRC Holds Forum 
Oit International 
Culture Groups

vhat do you think of £he pfopos- 
Intematlonal University In

as? flf»  SKWt mmamm ass 
Ssg«afttM stfeh tsjiies gheftea 
round of Siscusslori,- Question; 

and irisWets it the International 
Relations (Sub meeting on liiurs- 
day, March 21,

open forum was Jed by Shlr- 
elson on international cultur

al organizations. Doc Rolfe’s com
ments on the new international 
terigttilge, Esperaiito, added the 
humorous touch, a$ he contended 

k Eipetanto . was anything 
Spanish, be wouldn't be the 
to flunk the course if offered 

at tfie H. of A.
t Johnson offici

ated, v jmbers t
Sontribi
tions until heated discussions
brought Efe5»fr4 RugseU,.pm̂
Lyle Morris* Jalmer Kertuila, 
Gloria Sherman into the confab 
circle; The meeting held at S 
into? eabhi closed with eoO 
coffee, and conversation.

AH agreed that they would 
cepfc a scholarship to the Bite 
tional University at Parts Just Shy 
day. Bspefarrto sounded a bit i 
practltal. it foit hear a eeritblr 
tion plg-lattn arid

reBtflt dt I.H.O. 
i internationally

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

WilspnvBrcitJhef's Habdfdash’ery- 
t . Shirts,'tSScRs, Sportswear, Ties 
i .GortJon^arrd- Ferguson^

: Exe! uslve; Sfxn'fSwedtr 
| -'‘T jn iefy i C t e f f l f c " *

. . S u i l % * v T O v e r c o o t s  
[ kovet Shoe^- 

' Steftsorl and Durtlop Hats^- 
[■' -tverything ■ Ih Clothing for Dress, 

Sfxsft of W ofk.

%Ied right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

Martin A. Pinsko
|» N  iL » ROBERT 'CLAUS

Piano Beginners 
Nervously Perform 
A t  Studio Recital

the ninth period in the music 
<fii« hopeful musicians did 
i*e# fa sfffte tit mhef SSvete 
df Jittefs. (SScS “die6“ Sliiî jiy 
and Peter Sandvik shared honors 
Hi having made the greatest 
provement. others' who perfor 
were Nellie Martin, Warrea Jones,

■ffti* PEO sisterhood is dtsr 
m&giMhes and some ifeeded t 
hold articles to file girls fit Harriett

MAIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE rUHS & CURIOS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS' DISTANCE 4 7 9 ,3  MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
fhroijghout the year Th# Alaska Railreftd d f l f f l  f t g d lg f  

passefigei' ana service fee^gii SeWp'dj AiwhoFage, H e *
nana, and Fairtjanksy and way stations. Schedules affc main
tained during the gfttife ?tflit6f regafdleas df weather condi
tions. The Spirit of serviee which exists in the operation ti t The 
Alaska Railroad has made crtir patterns (ntf friends and the' safe- 
gii&tditg of tfafispOrtation of their shipments to stations On our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is oar embitiofl.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
P a sse n g e r  tra in s  tedve to  c o n n e c t  w ith  b 6 d ts  S t  S^W- 

o rd  q S a n n o u n c e d  ffprrt d a y  f a  doy.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trdirts 8 triye fw m  S&Wtitd iff dCd&fd- 

<*nee With bbdf d ftl

Freight Train Service
Freight train cflffiis cQddl fbf accommodation of 

Fai rtbdnks-Heoly,

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves AneKbraga at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednetday, and Fri
day for Jonetville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrfvei Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

fiedaced rdilfid trig tickets are on sale daily from all statiolis lim
ited to seven days ifi addition to date of gfele at fai‘e of 

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates atid information regarding passenger and flight 
service inquire;

Ala«ka Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroiid Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION " ■ ' 
STEAMER SERVICfe BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPEftATfifi ON TANANA AND tURGN 
R IV E R S  f -v r

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R  A G E  

A L A S K A
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Civilization at The Crossroads
I 'm W  ' •*

B. CLARENCE C. HULLT 
Professor of History

does not know which 
regarded by posterity as/important.1, 
Secondly, it Is both easier and less,. 
dangerous to speak ill of the dead - j 
than the'living, in spite of all pro* j,

New, at the' beginning of 1946, In j 
the very hour of victory, one who j

and our own state of thinking, ' 
not-but feel grave uncertainty 
serious misgivings.. We have 
rived at fee end of a gigantic st 
gle—during the struggle at least

1 that were binding in even 
n relation. It jsuided intellec

tual activity, for it developed philo
sophy, ethics, literature and art 
Our accepted morality or ethical 

our standards of (family 
relationships, indeed our basic

I dowtt to us from medieval 
eMiWto culture,; Thp risfe of 

itism broke the, unity oil 
-n Church and weakenec

111 modem period to which tho Ideals 
10 and conceptions of the middle ages 
15. mingled with and were carried 

along and (gradually replaced dur- 
ld;‘-jng' the 17th, 18th and 18th cen- 
f- turiesby conceptions, of the universe

seems to be no longer dependable 
In the early 20th centra? the ap
parent triumph of science Was deal 
to all men. Its practical applica
tion to engineering, Industry, medi
cine, affected more and more the 
lives of everyone. But since ,1814

chines of destruction and its future 
misuse threatens civilization with 
catastrophiĉ destruction, shou

I allow another great war. More-1
:r, the fundamental principles oi 

physical science have beefi pro
foundly modified by scientific 
thought 'itself recently. The rela
tivity and quantum theory give a 
changed conception of our physical 
universe from that implied ■ ■  
‘Newtonian physics.’* .

gradually; with Darwinianism 
he positivism of Comte and 

now war victory ror tne cause the ec6nomic liberalism of Adam 
Which wefought has been ap-Bmfth;  ̂  ideas developed by New- 

tort.. Comte, Darwin, Adam Smith, 
Bentham, Spencer, William James 
and John Dewey came to form, in

patently achieved we seem to stand 
amid confusion 6f" thought;

' thinking has reached an im; 
which is vaguely realized by i 
but not definitely rttogijized. FtunesTtti 

our forebiarers b̂equeathed to progress,” 
us ’greaf: cultural' achievements; I course an 
through science our knowledge o lH H  
nature has increased marvelously] 
technology has enabled us to i

hitherto apkn̂ wn; science. and tS 
arts > of .industry have Increase 
human comfort and well being tre 
mendously. If we on this*.cbntineA? 
conceive of progress as being based 
oij in ever incasing flow ofiuxti- 
ries, labor saVing gadgets anS phy
sical comforts, then we have good 
grounds for ; short-run optlmit 
But: if we consider the much m( 
djff ûft 'jsKsbiew'Tir'ij î î^ni’ 
healthy world., wife- _an.d natioi 
mental attitude necessary 'for si 
tained peace and real progress, c 
roseate American idels pf jMstonbly 
ltoe progress are easily 
We have crushed fascism 
ism physically for the time being 
a £d we hav% achieved extraordin
ary victories over ’the .physical" 

• forces Of nature ,but we still are 
confronted with the age old prob- 
lepi of man himself. In the final 
analysis, culture or civilization de
pends upon what we conceive man's 
nature, purpose and mission to be. 
Our ideas to -this case seem most 
confused. The Consequences may be 
disastrous; they were to the 
Greacp-Roman world, V  ;

Let us take atpcic of tpf. ldeias-- 
scientiflc, economic, philosophical, 
religious and politlcal̂ and attempt 
to see where they now anchor ther

conception of the 
tree and progress of civilization 
jstloned by only a few. Christian 
ilcs and Christian beliefs inherit-' 
from medieval Christli 
is, 'despite difficulties a(
• contradictions, were adjusted— 
en maladjusted—to the concepts 

of evolutionary progress and scien- 
The new dogma of 

progress and liberalism 
ie western, world during the last 
intury and first decade of 
sntury carried sweeping, ref 
bd great technological progress in

very bulwark of 19ti 
:entury scientific 
liberalism was the' possession of. 
private- preperty—the sanctity ol 

te' property -was the 'founda- 
stone of 18th century middl< 
libVBlipiikWl̂ af sppnsors the 
a pf progress; Liberalism; 

dogma of scientific progress;

.inspired by Medieval Christianity. 
TSe Medieval Cathblic Church' 
spoke with infalllbl& ceitituci.e about

But 18th century liberalism, 
tf possession of private pro-.

eems to stand‘ op an! x 
tain foundation, or be under attack 

m some quarter.
'he 19th and .the early 2’0th 
y progressive liberalism had

obletos. Scientific knowledge, 
ed upon observation and experl- 
nt*, was the only vaUd knowledge. 
i today Our ,18th century

Star Cab Co.
Office in New lobby of Northern Hotel 

24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 
' ; : College and -University. —

HOOPgS, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

C O L L E G E  INN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished—Send for Price's arid Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCH, Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8>W College RoAd
Open 12 Ndon to 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA

physical knowledge. The 
physics of yesterday assumed v 
ibserved directly real things. Reli 
ivity theory says we Observe “reli 
tions,” and these must be relations 
between physical concepts, whie 

subjective. According to th 
quantum theory we only obsern 

abilities; future probability 
be determined, but future ot 
itfonal knowledge is essentially 

indeterministlc. Hence sclent 
not make any predictions, ab 
ture happenings without an' appeal

Relativity has challenged nc 
merely the older accepted,concep 
tibn of matter but practically th 
entire structure of traditional’ phy 
sics, A generation ago we wet 
taught that space and motion wet 
absolute. But notv one is told the 
Space and motion, Instead of being 
absolute,-are relative to

lects have not merely three 
tensions but four. To the familiar 

length, breadth and thickness Ein-

iw outlook?or

aiS that there are doubts 
-Serious doubts—about, the absolute 
truth of all Newtonian physics 
v<hlch vre once learned. 
doubts about the very natt

and motion, about natural’! 
ren about our one-time con- 
p of “cause and effect.” Hie 
Ion in physics is bound 

chemists and biologists, 
psychologists and social scientists.

For the "social, sciences"—history, 
political science, sociology, anthro
pology and economics, the situation 

uncertain, indeed even mora 
*S in the field of pure science 
pvo centuries scholars in tha 
lof “social sciences" 'have as- 
methods and goals similar to 

fee pji5>&cists and have usually 
Hade similar assumptions concem-J 
ng,a universe operated by discovJ 
iraiile natural laws. Today, sound 
nethodology in the “social sciences" 
recognizes that the empirical inJ 
duotive methods of the physical sci- 

iy be valuable to measur- 
jjredicttog certain limited 
( psyoljotogy and anthrod 

pOlogy. BtoWever, we must recognizi 
st phases of the •'social scd 
ire not suitable-for .the ap

plication of mathematical formula;
0 ^ (1  measures based on the 

Pearsonian (normal) curve. - ,11. 
forces and motivations responsible 
fortadMdual am} group behayloi 

nplex and, too -unstable 
for M meclmnlcal or mathematical

it-be helpful in interpreting 
e ade-

of policies designed for the 
. Obviously, we cannot use 

laboratory methods to the realm of 
indent, money and banking or 

international trade. The forces 
under consideration cannot be held 
constant or varied one at a time. 
Thua we are limited to a time series 
analysis to which'all observations 

occurred In a constantly 
changing environment, and predic
tions are likely to be quite hazar- 

FurtMermore, to light of the 
great religious movements and

non-mercenary forces impor- 
in the history of civilization, 
and instinctive or intuitive 

thei assumptions underlying eco- 
lic, theory and economic deter- 
ai .are not always to accord with
f ĉts. "
i the field of psychology,. invol

untary physiologically conditioned 
jses may. properly be handled 
the methodology-of the na

tural sciences, but mental, attitudes; 
mOb psyeholQgy, .and the phases of 

H behavior, largely condi- 
i by social- institutions, must

tile duality of mao> i.e., ratl< 
in the struggle between e 

scious and subconscious forces, 
sume that man is merely an i
0 responding mechanically
s V tain hereditary . psyslological

ternal stimuli; to assume biologl-
1 or ecnOmic determinism Is to 
lore the greatest attribute poS-

bility. A balanced educational pro
gram whould recognize that the de- 
velopment 'of strong character ŵ l

Itiin, . even in our advanced stage 
>t! civilization, is still primarily 
:reature of hSbit. Traditions,, t 
itincts, intuitions and prejudices a

fee forces of logic both' individually 
ihd collectively. It ls the ta 
>ur schools and other institutions 
a increase the realm and scope of 
■ational behavior. Until the realm 
>f rational behavior is great] 
panded, attempts to predict human

jomed to failure.,
Durtog'the last few decides, the 

pragmatic philosophy of James and 
ias been dominant in most 
iducatlonal Institutions. Oui 

present debacle grew out of gov
ernmental policies based on:tem- 

or̂ ,ry expediency , ai}jl siiort-rur 
isults, rather than on sound long- 

ethics and econo- 
ics. Is it not necessary to expahc 
id completely " reorient our edii- 
itional institutions so that all may 
we a chance to bê exposed ahd, 
possible, get a balanced educa

tion?, TO: .acquire a skill, an under
standing of; physics or biology seeine 
lot enough; certainly great scien
tific achievements and high materr 
ial standards have failed to give tu 

balanced civilization, perhaps all 
en, including the scientific spec

ialists, Should first be given a thor- 
groundlng to the elements of 

civilization; in history, economics, 
philosophy, literature and the like 
before they, are permitted to bur 

in a narrow ' grbovi 
Every good citizen should know th 
origin and the development of th 
doctrines Qiat he .1$ preaching. ,X 

very important ênse mind , J sr matter, fpr all great physics 
structures, every technique, ever 
policy is first bom to tile mind c 

yidual or •< individuals. 
Civillza.tion itseIf is,, to the final 
analysis* a estate of mtod that., ha? 
waived through long ages.

A balanced i 
st IS a prerequisite tor a bal 
and sound perspective; for a

inevitable but rathe 
dependent- upon a correct state of 
*tod and the mental insjKrattOri

may be an index to tlie mental 
spiritual development. From 

eolitiWc t4mcs maa has left records 
his aspirations and accomplish' 
ijpts fii hiei arfc» The strange and 
Ird tendencies of our modern art 

make one wbhder if it is ah 
lex to our uncert n̂ mental and 

spiritual conditions. All th*t we 
learned about proportion, bal- 
dominance, rhythm and har

mony as basic, prtoclpjes of art, 
handed down to us from the golden 
age of. Greek civilization, we may 
find entirely‘disregarded in priml- 

i, .expressionism, -surrealism

(t religion should have been 
vitally affected by-the development 

scjence during the past century 
bs almost without; saying. Our 

present thinking-to religious mat- 
Is as-confuMd;as to other

entirely. Religious beliefs iiiia world 
conceived to-the evolutionary terms 
.Of Darwinism could never tie quite 

une as they were when Divine 
creation was taken for granted by 
Christianity. Of course, science was 
not alone responsible for . the plight

tog today. There would have been 
a considerable, decay of piety if. no 
Darwin or Huxley. had never lived. 
The glorification of ’financial suc
cess and. physical comforts .of, the 
19th - century weakened Christian 
ethical Ideals. Religion and all 
moral-ethlcs, not. based on materi$- 
lsm, suffered to some extent from 
the rise- of the “gospel according 
to Karl Marx,” which condemned 
all rellgion sts soothing syrup of the 
oppressed. The ultimate results of 
19th century science tod dogiha of 
progress, philosophy and Marxian 
materialism lias ' been to divide 
Christians, both Roman’ Catfiolie 
and Profestants, into three general

Since the late 19th century as 
increeisliig numbers of Protestants 
have come to be identified with a 
movement known as Modernism. 
They have prpfessed to welcome the 
ideas of fee new science. They hav? 
attempted to argue' that the' dis
coveries of biologists, far from 
biting inconsistent with religion, ac.' 
tually confirm it, not, of course,

The concept of evolutlo^| 
claim to no way detracts front] 
majesty of Ood but enhances! 
Efforts of modernists t< 

sligion and science or 
itween them in such a way 14' 

Baye no ground for conflict - j  
too frequently resulted to fee] 
duction of religion t< 
erallties or Its death.

.fee Catholic and 
religions consists of t 
Christians. These do r

quite to i 
natural sei

super.

r they a
iated by 

larger numbe* Is made up 
vfeo have abandoned all 
reconciling religion Witt 
life. Without knowing wt 
do, they have continued 
church 
fee serviceŝ  of ministers 

and funerals. Am« 
nominal Christians must

fee; aesthetic Christians;1 
group comprises those

filiated - wife: the: Roman; C 
or j High 1 Episcopalian * 

athollc churches; »
A third class,' a slowly dimind 
ig gjotop inade up of cohserva 

(Continued. on'Page Seven)j

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P  A  N Y
Radio Sales and Service

•At the College—  .. : 
Buy it, at the.''Cob''.

Mt. Me K i n ley Ice C rea m Cc
"THE PEAK Of-QUALITY"

It's gc>od!
It's good for you!

When' Sri Town '' 
Buy' it a

Alaskan Jewelers
205 Cushman Street

(Across from Post Office, Foirbanks)

★
Jewelry repair service 

Jewelry made to order

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

w . Streamlined Busses,
We appreciate being consulted on special trips art 
where you might want to go. A.k us for special prim

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarter!

Nordole Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska
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Civilization at The Crossroads
| ftjohtinued froai Pagfe Six

I p  ii'"PrD1f£stapt, clrties; adhere 
K  literal ‘iiJ&ii^Stiaii' of' ttt  
ĵjTand 6heriBh as. much as pc 

8*| of the traditional .doc trine I 
Htyfirticular sect/OonservatiJ 
Efbeta reducedto a minority 
fiitintjer of "ProteliiStnt sects t 
Lifcthapfistill i  majority amo

tojbwever, science must admit t j_  
Ljiologltal. tdifdfty of #eli|tous 
Lienee. The mystical aha dlrecB 
Mhensionj of God fi Nearly, -td

Less of-P&&>6ali!y orlSfillr p%r-l

Jtfeak'humanity needs Imagery 
tftiicH to clothe its Villons, cre- 
pfttual, afctept ddgfna, theology, 
piogy; if $3u Will. Srich sys- 
ftiriay be triife 8r false',' But re-: 
P  Itself does fldl stand or fall 
R̂ tny 'set of doctrines. They are 
[jj&i ; historical, phllosdpHical 
, scientific- criticism, and have 
b  lared badly In the encounter. 
Ut true religion is. ad£lp{£ ijlng

s truly Marxian start? 
es after that Marxlsfi 
adltlon?
! beginning Of the

part -bf western liberalism, 
nation tairgKt _ It I n n a 

tional, sohools arid all history was 
ed and twisted to make it an 
t,S>rJhe purposeaj>f teaching 
mallsm. Nationalism w

I>aCtern_of democratic 
iflsm In the American repub- 
ia. Well as in Germany 
C$1 Silt, the. time Came ii 

own when . nationalism
threatened evert doctrine ot

and - democracy. Nationalism 
, i to eitM-or.fllfia'ry Strenglfi 

ĉ eStid̂  the leviStiiSii sfiSte gj ‘ " 
Jhaftengfcd every iiiai it  IBS fr
IridiyidaSl. #att&aiiSnf WBSSsfi 

fundamental iS$s gb r̂frlrig

hstci £fc#lrle6ie‘. 3 
nbf-blind, but othe

Be no r e M o i g ! '  tat otters 
jj ̂ S^ove anS' have .their bring 

nscendent glory of God." I 
y, during the jwitfiftyl 
uaspel according to KarVI 

;,”.tia§ proylded areligion,more 
:, Ĵ jsicjiily more ft^lttilon- 

ipromislng than any 
folth in modem tlnjes. Some.

teachings In] 
some In . the entirety and 

wen revisiofiftffai VBb 
Kfted a modified version of I 
fcs tenets. Some histeMaris jiriH 
&»lsts have% accepted Marx’s 
Eraoinic Interpretation of history 

ggnalntains that economic] 
p6fi '̂

fpious iowl * cultural inst̂ tu-

8,Ch£
e determined by: xx0fta&lv

mode of 
produce cfcatifeê  1H atl irf 

patterns of, 
Mowever, one can but asi

f̂ioduotion themselves the

[any civilization? Would Wi 
•present day methods of 
production and distribi

ety of . ti 
What Cdi 
utopian c

n effort

afefti ft

f S S  untd iiSgfr. _lfe" nSdftfi 
founded and jfiStffei i&rle-1 

pragmatic- expgHteffcy.' The, 
T 20th century taittmi&ISstn,1 
s feftiphMs upcA pavt’fer ind 

self-sû ficiericjf, droVff tfiwarH £bi 
creasirig the fee tfhd f&dtircds at 
Ihe national gtou{f. H 

particular nation state <J8ffl8 Vi 
augmented by'devdflffi 
gei^pr.^the^conqujst accpjrdingjto 

ragmatic reasoning is good. T7n-| 
er the influence of this pragmatic 
igic international relations Under- 
ent £ devolution toward th? code 

F S i ^ 2 ? le- 3 %  reeult^has .been 
paretddi, , flxtrenie c&Mctivism 

.withto the nation bred {Hi, extreme 
opposite, ..anarchy, among nations'. 
'ituMilktiii fflfc security formula' 

of th& 20 th century, together with 
collectivism, has.filled the 
of the world with terror. 

Individual liberty; Bear la tfiS-888* 
tomic field and .elsewhere, pushed 
o iS ’SfrCme and Jogical end, be- 
»mes anarchy and mpressldn, .fof
tiiK at llaA; fexten# iisttidttkiU&

coilectivinn prSditc  ̂totalitar-

band 6t teSBWW EribfriedSe,
[ope to divine the future and i

kings to come.
Civilization, jre must 

itad, springs from erani 
nd cooperation. Seience

bimdant_ and great blessings if>

eloping sound educational 
tions. TJiere Is a need for :
:ulum broad enough to develop, an 
inaerstandlijg or p i ’ cultures SSid 
ill’ "pas^l os '1$bwC acuviw, m>m‘ 
he fiusfling ffeundi^ oi ‘Ame#tcafi 
issembly ilfies tS'the intangiijle c3ri- 

tflbutions of the Orientaf pnfi3so-' 
pĥ f {ffiij iir&efs io Watch frfim tfie1 

nconsistent pfifofmefs, 
strftfglfng for Wm$8fSry aftfl itiu- 

'jf rflateHaHSW treasures. tJrfieas' 
dSVelSJ'wdfid Hdt cb-8pffift!8n 
f  tSlerrfSCS, a dangefoud*criSS 
} S8' iipd'ii iiS; Tht? present hotfi: 
a6i 1H wliliih tS sfor* tiff ttfil:
IK 6f common SlfSft, which iin-; 

piife faitfi', hops and clrSHty; Wf 
nie«urt of frse will to 

direct ourselves to, these ends/ 
Whether We are willmg td do 48 #e*

generations Is determined by whit; 
leclde in the preserit, for though: 
world of today belongs to thff 
of. action,1 thfe wotld of tom6|‘- 

Bfelbhgs iff eU Afes (K idfeSi-

Wilcox Sees 
Mine Exhibit

between liberty and authority, 
fieWMf self-expression of the free 

id .coercion >of (he or- 
gani2ed group?

when Newft̂ n fdr-
ulated t]

our scientific find

promised to his followers 
(through the Marxian socialistic 
Ijcientitic Solution that 
palistic group would be. ultff 

destroyed and tha&^^l 
.capitalistic system would fln- 

-trumble to ruin—then,

i true Marxian socialism 1 
! truly elaMesfi society Mere 

i posseSite of private property 
1 6e the gravelt of ’Slits. One Is

in gospel, since Marx him- 
v°iates that Jio society is static 

every sMety there li 
Whfft fbllBw* ffie* corfi. 

Ito,lf>cifiife4d̂ ahd clas^ss sod-

is tS Sciencê  eiSSffy K aft ail 
•cfeleratint stfeairi tits Ken iioiiffng 
upon the earth from seepilngly in
exhaustible reservoirs. Imt it rias 
Seen both Seĥ vdleiif and mafevo- 

constructive and. destructive, 
s enabled miii ta ^e9 0  ,ifu

Deprived of .tHfe CSr&fnty which 
i was once belfe^d siS&nce v 

ultimately deliver, dnS of the

certainty, Imiifan Beinls : 
concede ttielf ottir iflfSHiBllify 
accept Jhe wojld aS.tf plWe rff 
and error,: tWiy6 only 

î ho dare to . assume ethical 
»thetlc responsibility, aifi! to ex

ercise intuitive Judgment, . while

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle .

v ia

Pan American Airways, Int.

Mine Course 
At Anchorage 
CbnipMed

ons. Each section met thr_ee nights 
week. 911  ̂ vê r interfisting and 

istructive session was held in the 
igh school . auditorium and 
pen to the irublic; Judge Anthony 
. Dhnond gave .a. talk on mining 
iw. Mr.; McAnemey arrant 
sry attractive exhibit Of minerals 

!*nd fining' aijd iMBeral testing' 
luipment which was feath(ed flUr 

ling: the .Mining eatigress that wai 
(held in connection with. tHeiAhch- 

Bein̂ ezygus. . £  Ariew sê stor 
«en , started jwhich yJU coji- 
I to the middle pf. May. Ar 
otary class will be condnctnt 

►three nights.a.weejk ..and an ad- 
iVanced class will be ,held two nighta

C. R. Burley Has completed a 
class at Metlakatla and has started 

clSsS at Sitka lA wineh 2d have

Larry Dohney was Called to tiie 
Koyukuk Oft R.P.C. SiislfieSs afltf 

:rSng'̂ d for Ft&lpfi N&ms tfi

, (Dê n Wile&c, at fflS irMtatior 
Mr. ‘‘Slim’J, Nappe, president, st 
three 3ays fit Ahchciaffe attefldfflg 
■he mining convention. Heldlr 
■on̂ Bf-tfen tfiftt tel rffr KSfiam-

Ef tyflte4ma fSpr^^d 4li 
phases of Alaska's -mining bid 
Constructedi by Walter Ê iĉ Son̂ , in- 

• of a portable placer 
and dragHnp, the exhibit de 
strated by means of tiny operaUng 
models the steps by which gold is 

. EvCjy-little model was work- 
id drew-Instant attention.--A 
backdrop had Seen p̂ intad 

\ ferlin Stanfield,‘AnfchOrai I

wcases containing mineral 
alia tocS stSeclmens filled an i 
joni. on the mezzanine flop: 
lajor portion of tela collection had 

ISSfifed' tiy the
ffista an® inciudeS #ariouS g'e |
ogle phases in the formation of 
rptKs as Well as eiSfhiJies of I

a .Wilcox ami Commissi

Bunnell Sj^afes 
Before AltfMiii

president Charles E. Bunnell was 
speaker at a niekiiil rif the’

Association' heid March 4 at th 
UnlVersity. Forty members attend

t.- Bunheli outlined sfSBe df tt 
iedlate objectives to the Pni 

verity’s program and told 
’ ; tflV. tj) âsKfaStoK,

prliits of proposed temporary hous- 
inits' aAf tJr̂ liM̂haVf plans 
ie proposed geophygieal

i . m.

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FA(KfiAHk£, ALASKA

MODEL CAFE
"MEEt YOUR FRIENDS TfiElt^

Good Food —  Courteous Service Reasonable Prices

The MODEL BAKERY it Again Ready To S4rve You 
with Its Delicious BAKERY GOODS

S4€ SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

ititute were cifcufate3 for irispfe'c-

Pdllowiĥ  trf. fijfiSjieii's ta#, th’fe 
association passied tw8 res81utfons 
’td ie  Serft to S8SR1S 
ftai fict/tire'S th|, bfli pfc^opJfe a 
.̂ MtiKyslckt fiistjtute * at , 
and the' other favored .the exten- 
aon of the Ad^m’s(i Capper- 
fcetchMn ajd Purn’elj .Acts which 
,provide funds for the Agricultural- 
Bqpfrbnent Stations and-the Exf

Placer Mining, and for 3dhfi Lett ,̂ 
Jr., of the OTW<s3 dHoVfijsfeal m  
to glfi i  t̂ ffi On GfeoiiĴ sle'ifl mff- 
peStfiif ti> ffie eiffiS in Pfaĉ r V̂ iu- 
mion while he «JS i&til Dllft vfrlf: 
cox showed some interestbJf 
ttifes dn ifiic and iron mining 
n e ffi|  4lie cpietares Wert 
by ts& fnferaol-Band- eo. and 
broliBfit to Fairbanks by. Art 
tafson df the Carrington So.

Faculty Hears 
Barr On Veterans

Dr, iHc 1 1".' ^5rr" ; Director La 
&nnmer ’^ssions, : University' o 

Washington, wai a' speaker ii ' i 
iciiity fHeStffig Marfc'E' 8 6n tK 
*pic' ot VetSraSis’ EiTdcafion. Tne 

...|eetir5',; was T spWMofed : by local 
chapter Asocia-;

>f ^niVwsi^
described3 tKe problems lac- 
re large urdVerfiltles tit the'- 
: iftf thfe atl*Wpt( td 4*0®

rrtodate .the, eTfir-Increating ;eftrdll-' 
of veterans un<K#\ the 

rilll -of Bights.-; ^ ee .. shortages: 
exist, he said, housing accomijioda-.

classroom ̂  and .̂ laboratory 
fac|lfties; and t competent instnlfc-

Jean Bufinell Vî itljf̂  F§th#
Ljv i^il. l9gnnell, daughte* of i>resi  ̂
dent Bunnell, arrlved>at College-on 
March 21 for a visit with her 
'father >  ̂ jte f̂>'«>.
'This isJeart'S'flrift'tfip toAlasf 4  ̂
id nearly, twi. yeatfi. Durihg thISg 
Ifihe she. served as,a.Li&tenittt'trJv 
•fflfeMfrAVES • a t : Treasure Isl̂ id";' 
San - Francisco, and In Washington, 
i>.‘'C„. wlthlthe' ̂ nr<(tp ;of, Witps. 
k , The. length, of Jean's ̂ tajt :Aid .Jjef; 
rpisns for ,th«;/utv»̂  ,«ri aB indeft-i 
(jhite.;_,ijit<i the - imoment 5 «Bb «dht» 
•Hibroû l̂ y. enjWb^i being batk at*'. 
Alaska and , is' reliiltig, after he** 
strfenuous.̂ duties j in .-Washington. ?i?

H.B. Avakoff
x̂plr̂  Waich 
Repairing , 
Engraving

_ Diamond Setting tltlf ' 
jewelry Made to drder

THE JUNIOR SHOP
Sprint suits aftd d te^ s fdf ESstef ; 

A fî W gftifMettt jtfst ji-eleived of ; J
MNiofes” ; ; 5

 ....... iihd ■' ... *##
“NELLIE DON DRESSES’’ I,

300 CUSHMAN STREEf Mbfe: t &  fttf.

A N D R E W  N E R L A N D
LIN O L E U M

FAIRBANKS. ALASKA

RUGS FU U N JT !U R£f
GLASS SASH aiid DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

pla sterb o a r d

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS fil

Staple and Fcfflef Groceries, Hay, Grain andFeed, SMeiot HStlSoii, li'SWfi, 
Oils and Glasiy Boots and Shoes, Crtfekery and Glassware, Furniture/ Carets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Sry Goods, tBiltffng Materidl, ItlfJheii UfejtsiH, ^Bill 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoe*/ Woolrieh, Pendleton and Black Bear 

îofthbis.

• >  •  b  . •  . - : :

Northerrt Comttiefcial Co>

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests frOfn dut-of-tdwn feusftfrners f  Jveft cflreful at- 
fentioh. W6 issc*# Local tfrid Foreign Drafts and 

lTri£tv«ri#§'GMdffiks; -

W E  SO L IC IT  Y O U R  BUSINESS, ^  ^

the Farthest-North National Bank



Carnival Ski Events
AS pert of the program of the Fairbanks Winter Carnival, 

country and .lumping ski events were held at the University on Sunday 
March (Oth. The results of these events'were as follows:

CltOSS COUNTRY 
Place Name From Tiine
1st lyar Skarland ......  _ College ....      ...jotil
2nd R$tao.' Huttula  Fairbanks ........................ ,]o)S
3rd liin* • Hildonen Bethel ___:.... . - -nfl
4$lt Silas Ifegdvanne ..........  Fairbanks .............._....  03H
5th Sob Talt Fairbanks •......  „ ' l 3

JUMPING

6th Francis Harper ..
«h Grant: Wilson ....
7th R. Wllkensen ....

NOTES from the LIBRARY
pussywillows in the window, tra

vel posters on the wall and that 
feeling in the air . . . It’s April!

Mary and Beverly are struggling 
with the: Inventory—they are in 
this chemistry section' now and 
hope to get through with stamp
ing and' checking by the middle of 
April so 'a real hunt for so-called 
"lost” books can be staged. If an 
occasional terrific noise disturbs 
the peace and quiet of the library, 
jfc-! is 'Only. a . steel shelf .being 
dropped. T&y always drop.; S 

Billie Mae Atkinson is getting 
•the' <ard index file in.. .tip-top

U Monroe has given the 11-

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

ig sergeant who brought .them 
wastoo'tnodest to give his 
e but the’ library', ' via tBe 
i. department, certainly appre-

APRH) i, I94g

e, Anthropology 'section.

front foreign countries and the 
library is cataloguing and binding 

ers. and bulletins from

s you seen the, April 'issue 
National Geographic? Reacj 

. tide on Quinine in Peru by 
Dr. Froelich Rainey, iformer pro

of anthropology here at the 
1 A. There Is a fine picture 

'of Dir. JU Bastress Inclijded in the 
Bso. or. Bastress was 
chemistry depanmen

ir Sew book list for the month

•rhead in the West, Third Ar.'

■IMS; Constitution Reeonsld- 
: Asia's Lands and Peoples, 

Creasey; Sedimentary Petrography, 
■; Structural Geology,- Hllla; 

frhe Music Lovers Handbook, Sieg-

!’ History," Perrier; Organised 
Labor, MUlls; Gold and the. Gold 

ird, Kemmerer; Nap 
Speck; Men Who - Make Tt 

i. GUven;: Genetics and Eugen 
cs, Castle;' Introduction To 

Physics; Tolansky; The SVed 
PeMeyere; Airplane Propel 
Principles, Nelson; Aircraft 

Electrical Engineering, Matson. 
During the mbnth of March 297 
»ks were loaned and »3JS CpĴ 
cted in hues.
“Books are silent friends."

Miss Martin 
New Agent

£ias Margaret Martin, the re- 
appointed District Home 

xSemonstration Agent foV * South

ifch the District' Agricultural Ex- 
:nsion Agent, Mr. Robert Kessler, 
l the Southwestern' District/ -with- 
Ifices at Aftch&rage and Palmer.

of 'March.

iharged froin t̂ ie Army, 
seen • stationed at Fort Riley, Ka 
jas, as arî instructor in'the Coo 
ihd Bakers’ School just before lea 
ing the service.

a. nativf o f. North Carolina, 
\ Miss Martin has spent severe 

Extension work in her 
* and South Carolina, and prior 
entering the WAC’s was sta
ted in . the Blue«Ridge Moun-

All Grieg 
Concert Held
the :

a. the evening o] h: 13,-1

day. It 'ls hot complete but is r a 
gei#„ ev̂ n so. it '.is -the early his- 

of gie 'territory copied on the

rk fort
'ATLANTIC 

fifteen minutes of

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

Why carry your dry cleaning to town! 

The Alaska Cleaners &’Tailors pick up and 
deliver on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

★
Complete laundry service now available

Alaska Cleaners dr Tailors
Open 2 to 5 every day Carol Boyd, Mgr.

na Rose Moyer, contralto 
Virginia Burkholder, pianist. A1 
beginning o'f each selection 
Moyer gave an explanation of both iusic and *ric?. ,
of Roses, Wjth’a Water Lily, , 
Mind is L(ke a Snow Peaked Cl< 
Margaret’s Cradle Song, The F 
PilmrOse, ?9>He. Princess arid' Ii

which Dorothy Moller will plj

lophone. The school chort 
Bing a group of songs.
■ .The last week in April ahother 
evening muste&lc

le Richari 
1 Leighton i

The piano numbers by. Miss Burk* 
Older 'were:' Butterfly, by Greig; 

Praeluiium, by MacDowell; and 
LaCompssa, by Ucuon*. Worthy o*[

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 

Stay at the

INGERSOLL

George Brinck, Manager

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of .Quality 

Fairbanks Alaska

Phone: College 

Closed on Mondays

ADB Member 
Visits Campus

•; Jack ■ Talbot of Ketchikni

Jeets for the development o: 
territory. Mr. Talbot is interested in 
the possibility of securing a branch 
of the* university for southeastern 
Alaska.

Mrs. St. E. Upper who ha*, been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
O. Wilcox since the middle of De
cember left; for her home in Seattle 
April 1. A week, before her de
parture she made a" trip to Nome 
where she was the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.. S. D. Mazen. Mrs. 
Upper has spent the past three 
inters at College #rid has. made 
many' friends in* town.

Frank Chapados, former student, 
as rece}ved liis 'discharge from 
ie Navy and will be returning to

$1.25 3TAUETS *

Y A R D  L E Y
OLD ENGLISH 

LAVENDER SOAP i  

KNOWN THE . i  
WORLD OYER FOt , 
ITS CREAMY, SOOTH. 1 
ING AND FRAGRANT •; 

LATHER I

CO-OP DRUG
tween Lacy and Cushman 81

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersdl-Rand Atlas>owder Co.
■ Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

Fairbanks Professional & Business

D RECTORY
' RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Fairbanks, Alaska • Phone -  Harvard 28

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

COO PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

MEAT MARKETS

Waecbter Bros.

it 109 3nl <55 Cushman

P IG G LY W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats 
V. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone. East 236 522 2nd Ave.

INSURANCE

ALASKA
. I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General an* Life Insurance 

John Butrovtch, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

IN S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS

Except Life ’
Fairbanks . 

Insurance Agency
Empress Bldg.

LADIES PRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company 
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

_Mirting Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

Gr Co.
North Turner St. ,

DENTISTS £

Dr.E.I.Baggen
. Telephone East 186 & 
NORTH POLE BLDG.?

Dr. H. G. Hughes

BANKING v 

First National Bank
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. & Cushman St.

TAXIS
PIONEER CAB CO. 

24-HOUR SERVICE i 
Anyt i roe—Anywhere;  /. 

Telephone East JO (51S2ndAv«3

Attorneys-at-Law 

RIV ERS & BELL":
Telephone Harvard 42 : j

203 CUSHMAN 8TREET |1

FURNITURE 1

Andrew Nerland

7 CUSHMAN STRESS


